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Southern Social I4ia. '

rbaps there id' no mota curióos
. ol Oj*fc purely wmai life,, or, one

,., deserving of aUention, than that
of the South at the present time. We
have occasional "elabora te pictures ofit
fcom. Several Southern writero, who flnd
it not only soothing to their sensibilities
to deplore the lost golden ago of slavery,
tmt, mos! prohably( profitable in a poou-fpary sentse. One of these gentlemen,in a magazine bf the current month,Hips hi«pen in alternate tears and gall to'depict the deplorable condition of the
§ung ladies and gentlemen of Virginia

prived of their former aorptf of field
a household servants. There eab be
tie doubt that life in the Virginia plan¬tations is the most suggestive sign of

the depth of the change made by the
war, and one that appeals most nearly to
onr sympathies. The culture (particu¬larly of the women) was higher and
broador than in any other Southern
State; tho treatment of the slaves more
humane; the hospitality as .unstinted
and more enlightened, for it was capableof offering food to the brain of the guest
as well as his body. In spite of the
peevish heat and resentment with which
onr neighbors are apt to reject oar over-
tares of friendship, they cannot hinder
oar warm and hearty recognition of
their claims upon it, both before and
after oar quarrel. No person of com¬
mon sense denies either the compassiondoo to their position, deprived of their
sole source of income at tho very periodwhen an exhaustive, orippling war ren¬
dered them least able to bear such a loss.Bat the Northerner, when he loses bis
in co mo, does not fall flat to the ground;his brains or hands or feet are ready to
help him; and if the negro, as a source
of livelihood, orippled all these in his
master so as to make bim the enfeebled,resoaroeless barden which he desoribes
himself to be, it was high time, for his
own sake, that the negro was taken fromhim.
.* The lngnbrions writer in Lippincottbegins his tale of woe by stating the
alarming failure in the wheat and other
crops, which he ascribes to the want of
labor, the "negroes invariably preferringto work for anybody else than their old
masters"-a significant fact, from which
any other oyeu than those of an ardentSoutherner could draw tho moral, and
which conflicts with the ancient tales of
"patriarchal bonds and affection from
generation to generation."

' Next we are told that, negro children
being no longer profitable, "women
without incumbranoe" are preferred as
servants; consequently fewer black
children are bora, and those few, what
with freedom and free schools, aie
reared in a mach less obedient manner
than in slavery. Probably oar colored
brethren think they ongbt to have
learned, obedience sufficiently by this
time, and are acquiring some othervirtue. Bat, the climax of eloquenceund pathos is givon io the-description of
tho. typical Virginia lady, of "jeweledfingers, olassio features, and absolute re¬
pose of manner-a woman of our pre¬ferred stock, oar best strain of blood"--
occupied ia cooking, bed making, and,finally, paper hanging, "at the sight of
which," bewails our Jeremiah, "pro¬found pity welled up with my soul."
As a parallel picture, he .presents the
brother of this lady, "aquiline-nosed,firm-chinned, inured to battle, and
sighing for the good old war time, but
hoeing, ploaghiog and digging manfullyio I^IÜ hot sun from morning lo night."At which depressing spectacle tho author
"bnrns like fire," and relieves his heat
in the proper chivalric manner by a vol¬
ley of oaths against the abolitionists und
tho Tribune.
We suspect that ho will not curry his

andienen altogether with him in his fer¬
vor or despair. Cooking, bed-makingand milking cows are certainly not the
most desirable occupations for woman of
culturo and refinement; bat there are
very few such women, however wealthy,living on farms in the North, who have
not been forced often to practice tin m
from the difficulty of obtuiniog ser¬
vants. Now, the Virginia lady for gene-orations has had tjio chance of furnishing?herself with trained servants, and if she

»has failed to do so, or to bind them to
her by any ties, either of association or
affection, other than that of force, shu
certainly is as much to be blamed ira
pitied. As for ber brother, wo heartilycongratulate the yonng fellow on havingtaken to the plough and boo so vigo¬rously. When wo knew him years ugo,dancing at Greenbrier, proving Iiis
knightly valor by galloping round a field
at Berkeley, to thrust a long pole through
a ring, gambling and swigging mint
juleps at the Spottswood House, we
hardly would have hoped for so much
manly stuff in him. When this whole¬
some fight with the soil and sun shall
have bronght ont the latent energy of
his body, his brain, probably, will haveits turn of development, und ho will find
there are countless accessible ways of
earning a support independent of hisold staff, the negro, and quito uncon¬
nected with the plough and hoi«.

I Jvew York Tribune.
-- --? .

PowKn OP TACK.-A roan rectallybroke oft* a marriage, because tho ladydid not possess good conversational
powers. A wicked editor, commen Imgapon tho fact, saya: "Ho >bould hatemarried her, And then refuted h< r a w«wbonnet, to have developed her power oftalk."

Hcinitoh's Blood tod Lmr Pult,ELEGANTLY sugar-coated, ft th <?.:,; U»P:leas, ani warrante! lo <:m>. ,.u dl««««) «of tba livor and Mn kindled eowplsiftta Ooodfor annalfputlon of Un. b'sWfc/4. dfay#rsl<-M ofthu stomach, nidi ami w-fiUiii biadas.-h*. )/,digestion, bill</tl«lJfc««, hst-.r*, ubHIn, Y\nn«)^ffuutinijH, fumais í. i *«»J)»»M!*«. 'f«*> Wfif*iho blood, awl rewivs a» áuriuHkiumM ottho internal vinni r» I'm nu a,*. u<-. i «< oa/Morcd wrapper. SMA »oin %i'4fiutiui* »></»it
, liKiMH'Hfi'rt tthWi tinny.Pah 18
_f

Extra-JPonleB-"InriUn Ol»J "

Kulla'* Panoak<»--"ln<ilaM Girl *

aix>«3<o¿Al Notlooia.
OH MARRIAGE.-HAPPY. BELIEF FOB

YOUNO MEN from the effects or Errors »nd
Abusos in early lifo. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility onred. Impedimenta to
Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. Now »nd remarkable remedies. Booka
and Ciroulara sont free, in sealed envelopes.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. 2
South Ninth Streot, Philadelphia, Pa.
Doo 29' 3mo
LASSITUDE AND DBBIL.ITY.-Thc re¬

laxation of nervous energy which creates an
indisposition to physical or mental effort, to
strong aa almost to »mount to positive ina¬
bility, and which wo term lassitude, proceoJa
from a variety of causes. The principal of
f'oso are constitutional debility, heat of the
atmosphere, coupled with humidity, climatic
Changea, and the physical prostration conse¬
quent upon a long illness. But whatever the
cause, it must be porfectly clear that if the
nervous eyatem ia unduly relaxed, something
ia required to brace it up. That somethingia HOBTETTER'B BITTERS, which is uni¬
versally recognized aa the moat completo andspeedy reouper&nt of the physical forces inexistence. It baa been so thoroughly andwidely demonstrated aa to be a matcer wt
positive certainty and familiar knowledge,that the Bitters will not only rohabilitato thephyeique, when shattered and wasted by dis¬
ease, but will also, if taken systematically,actually compensate tho conetitutionally fee¬ble frame for its deficiency of strength, audby infuaing new lifo into a weak system, en¬dow it with tho health and vigor which naturoh aa denied it. The Bitters also en.a h lo thobody to resist the enervating influences ofheat, humidity, and changes from a tempe¬rate to a hotolima'.e. It is on these accountsspecially to be recommended to travelers andresidents in tho torrid zone, and persons sub¬jected to abrupt transitions iu temperature.M15_tn
Premature I><>»» of Hie Hair may beentirely prevented by tho uso of Burnett'sCocoanut. It has never fa ¡lid to arrest de¬

cay, and to promote a healthy and vigfroua.growth. It is at tho samo timo unrivaled as
a dressing for tho hair.
Catt Hiern Ont.-If there aro any dis¬

eases which deserve tho name demoniac,Dyspepsia ia ono of thom. It racks and tearstho system like a veritable fiend, and renderslite a binden. Tho medicines of tho dispen¬sary will not expel it. Cast it out with DB.WALKER'S V EG ET A II LE ViNEOAB li ITTERS. Thereis no form of indigestion or liver complaintthat can withstand thia potont tunic and al¬terativo.
Nu Lindy'* Toilet Complete unless therebe tho fragrant Sozodont; unto tho breathsweet odors it imparte, the gums a ruby red¬

uces soon assume, the teeth quick rival ala¬baster tint, and aeem aa pearls aet in a coral
vase.
850,000 will lie Fal<l for any remedywhich will cure Chronic Rheumatism, Painein the Limbs, Back and Chest, Sore Throat,Insect Stings, Croup, Dysentery, Colic,Sprains and Vomiting, quicker than Dr. To¬bias' Venetian Liniment, established in 1847.Never fails. Bold by tho druggists. Depot,10 Park Place, New York.
Carbolic Salve, recommended by tholoading Physicians and the President of theNew York Beard of Health, as tho moat won¬derful healing compound ever kuown. Givesii.staut relief to burne; eurea all kinda of

sores, cata and wounds; and a most invalua¬ble salvo for all purposes. Sold everywhere,at twenty-five centa. John F. Henry, aoleproprietor, 8 Collego Place, New York.fevupnliv ia Opium ruritled of its sickeningand poisonous properties, discovered by Dr.Bigelow. Professor of Botany, Detroit Medi¬cal College. A most perfect anodyne andsoothing opiate, John Farr, Chemist, N. Y.CUrUtadoro'* lid tr Dye is the safest andbest. It corróete tho bad effects of íufuriordyes, while tho black or brown tints it pro¬duces aro identical to nature. Factory, C8Maiden Lane, New York.
Pratt's Astral Oil-Safest and höht illu¬minating Oil over madu. Dues not luke lireor explode', if tho lamp is upset or broken.Over 150,DOO families continuo to use it. andno accident.) oT auy description have occurredfrom it. Oil Honso of Charles Pratt, ista-blished 1170, New York.
The PurKit anil üwrctrkt Cfld Llvel OHin the world is Hazard & Caswell'*, made ontho sea-shore, from fresh selected livurH. byHazard, Caswell ii Co., New York II ls abso¬lutely pure and sweet. Patients who havonnco tukou il prefer it to all others. Physi¬cians havo decided il superior tu any of thoother oils in the market IJuuvln'd Inodorous Kia Cinve Cleaner

restores soiled gloves equal to new. Fer SHIS"by druggists and fancy gouda dealors. I'riee25o. per bottle. F. C. Wells A Co., New York.Ktaley'n I'lillotoken is an established,warranted rem ody for Painful Menstruation,and equally « ihnent a« » Nervous Antidote inab cases of nervous excitement, stomach and
s ooplesanoss io, male or female. Sold every¬where for tl Ol) fi bottle. Morgan A Risley,Druggists. New York, General Agents.A Youthful Appearance »nd a Beautiful,Cl^ar Complexion is tho désiré ol ovorjbody.This eff.ict is produced by using O. W. Laird's"Bloom of Youth," a harmless beautifier ofibo skin. Will remove all discoloration, lan,fro.dib s and sm bunin. Tho uno nf thia de¬lightful ludet preparation cannot bu dru ct« d.Fur salo by all droguista and fancy «<!<.(!»dealers. Dupot, 5 Gold street, New York.Mr». Window's SIKH li I n|; Syi np- ILli eve» tho little sn tb rer from pain, eui os wit d0 ibo, regulates thu stonim h und bo wida, cor¬nets acidity, and during tliopniresH «if tooti:«big lt ia invaluable. Perfectly Hal«, in all Oases,n* millions. <it mothers can lentil)'.Mandi 1 +Jlin >

To Cnpïta lists,
ffIHK un«>«rtdK»«d, owing t<i lll-bsalth, 1«JL iluairotii of diMponitig nf his bittireat mth'i IClehai'i/o D'.un-, forms i «¡n son.ihht.Apply t'» ll. FRANKLINMarch Ll

I - -..

1Wow York J'xeliting-ofjOI/O ff'f.'and rubi. «t
I 1> Til K ' J i'i'/. KM? KA VI N< ll» HA NIC

I M. fi. fined Cor«.i I T AM be. n M.i,.,n,d vdt li naru fur thirtyI I 5 ' ?.1 ». A ti w b H H li (j'B I'm »alu b vtUr Ji.J LÖRICK ft. I.« itv KA Ni I

Horwood'* Patent L'ullQü Hauler.
!>AR'JIIM «vUMiip <" inirnbaaa Gill IONPLA N J Kim will txUutnV llieir iiiiei esbiby flailing »I PHILIP olO J '/.ti Waihou M Jim-la'H».#>, vyl.cn; ll,o b.d oj,.| li,oct C«i|llp|elUC'/M'',, I'ltMun Iii thu eooMi »I'd III A lill fú C-InrtA ami «idd. PHILIP Mn il,t.K>-i H.S.. :, bclwui ii Lady an ) Get vms uin bin.Mut.h I Imo
Pl pm "thiiiklt Glib"

ENGLISH

STONEWALL COTTON FERTILIZER,
HATING been need eide by aide with other

first olaas Btandard Fertilizara, and
the testimony of ali being that it ÍB better
than any other with which it has been tested,
warrants na in recommending it to planters
an tho BEST MANÜBE IN TUE MARKET.

English Dissolved Bone,
A Pare Superphosphate of Lime,

Ot starling character, manufactured from
üambiidgobhire CapiopiitoB, very finelyground-ready for sowing upon land.
RUELL LIME, for Agricultural and Ma¬

sons' purposes.
THOMAB B. CLABKSON.March 17 imo Agent, Columbia. H C.

Fishing Taokle.
JUST opening a full asaort-lmeut of FISHING TACKLE,conti«; tint,' of everything in this lino.

Feb 25 lino _WM. GLAZE.
' Guns.

OF tho beat English makers,Breech and Muzzle Loading;Parlor RIFLES, Ball and bbot
^Cartridges /or Parlor Rifles.Feb 25 Imo _WM. GLAZE.

Watches, Diamonds, Etc.
QKWv JUST received a full liuo of Ladies'Wigand Genta' OOLO WATCHES, Dia-^-niond Binga, Pins, in various stvles,Bracelets, Chains, etc. J am Koinjr to nell thegund*. WILLIAM GLAZE.Fol) 23 lino

Fair Nonce.
ALL persons or partios indvhteà to tho un-doraignt d, or to E. it G. li. Hopo, pre¬vious to tho lat of January 1**1, will cuino for¬ward and mako settlement within thirty daye,alni eave costa of suit. E. HOPE._March_3_

For Sa ie.
" A LOT of hue. Keutuoky A«%_- MULES and HOUSES, jual ar-#Y£¿rrived. Call Lt CJUÜmVUSm DALY'S 8TABLKS,Oct 7On Assembly street.

Mutilated Currency
BOUGHT at a moderate discount, at

THE 0ITIZEN8' 8AVINOS BANK.
Double Strong.FOB the winter season, I will brow allDOUBLE 8TBONG BEER. DrinkSeegora' unadulterated Double Strong Boer,and y on got tho worth of your money. Thinbeer is also put up in bottles, and for aale at$1.60 por dozen.

I have also received a supply of tho juatly-oolebrated PANCAKE-regarded tho hostChewing Tobacco. JOHN C. 8EEGEBS.
Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
LARGE assortment und choice variety,just in and for salo low. E. HOPE.

Foreign Drafts,
FOR Bale at New Y'ork rates, a t

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
Powder. Shot, &c.

AFULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Blaat-ing POWDER, Shot, Load, Percussion.Caps, Onn-wads. Ac. on hand and fur Balalew, at wholesale and retail, byDec 20 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Gold and Silver

BOUGHT and sold, at
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

LABOE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Bale at

W. K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Baggy stock embraces overything,from tho oluin, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-
passenger vehicles in large variety, includingbrownell«*, Rockaways, Pbietons, Victorias,and a new stylo of four-seat Buggy. Th i .stock is all fresh from the f.tctories, is of thelatent design, and, nut least important, istoing i-oíd at ver\ low prices. Dec 20

Agricultural Implements.

popular Cotton Plaut-SSB^^BS^J^1^- ire, warranted uatid-
factory or no salo.Gardon Plows and Cultivators.210 Dixon Steel Sweep.', hotter and choapeithan tho Farnior can make them himself.Feb jg _LOBICK A LOWRANCE.

a2 OOO lbs. HAMS,
'2.000 bushels CORN,20,UU0lba. BACON, at prices thatoffer every inducement nf other mar¬keta. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.Feb 25

Ohoice Potatoes' Choice Potatoes!'.
HUESEE'S PEERLESS NO. fl andEARLY ROSE POTA TOES.WITHOUT exception, BBEBEE'S PEEII-Ll<>Haud KA Ul. Y ROSE are the hostHurdlings for main orup. No butter potatocan be planted. I havu u fine lot selectedfirst with regard lo sizo and «niatitv. I orsalo by E. H. UEISITSH,Jan24 t Drui/pût.

Oysters in Every Style.itftik, / \ MY t'.i-nt Minuit is in order for theS^XJ9f whiter Hoasi.n, and OYSTER'« SlidscjLJy utlior lot i on ti m « ii tn will l>e furnish-ml al short notice. "How will you liavo themfried, mauled or stowed?" O. D1EBCKS.Ojii «fl

Imported Cordilla.
Ill 11 uinlm niuiiiil has Just opened a Int otIM rum El)CORDIALS,Ol various kinds,iiliibraoiiig Puifi'Ot l.«.v«i, Vanilla, Ruse,Aidant Itv, «ito .Aim, Impoited Maras« hmo.Unranna ami Aiisinthe. T. M. POI I ot K.

Thorburn's Garden Seeds.
ALAUGE anani tiueiit nf Ir.uth GARDENtil- ». I «ti. Onion M« la. Ao , tor sal« low.luLt ItOWAhD lloi'lh

One Puncheon Lochgilphead.rpHli lust HOOTCH WHISKEY. Dealer«J i..H. have it nosily al mud.
Nov Iii JOHN O. HKIiGEIIB.
Opxtas ' induit uiri."

A

NEW CROCKERY
AND

flOliSE-FURMSMNG STORE.
THE undesigned have TO-

¡RE- centlv opened nu entiro NEWSTOCK of articles in the above^ line, which baa boon oarefullvselooted. They invito a califrom the onizeue to inapect their
GOODS AND PRICES.

Their stock embrace» Cit! OKEUY, CHINAPLATED-WARE, TABLE CUTLERY. Ete.
Ii. IA c; s I.A.\ D & LtKATH.

Under Columbia Hotel.H. KlNUSl.ANU. J. A. ll KA TH.Jan 23 Hmo
Removal and Slight Change.THE undersigned informs herfriends aud patrona that sho has

removed to tho .veil known drygoudB boneo of tho Messrs. Kinard,where abo ia prepared to exhibit aHolocted block of articles in thoMILLINERY LINE, which aho ia confidentwill gratify her pat rms. Her stock of springgoods is particularly pt etty. Call at theatoro of tho Messrs. Kinard.
Fob 18 _MKS, A. MCCORMICK.
Copartnership-Fieber & Silliman.

IHAVE this day associated with me, in theDrug mid Apothecary business, Mr. L. T.
st LI jl MAN, a graduate of Philadelphia Col¬lege of Pharmacy. Tho name and atvleof theArm will bo USHER A S1LLIMAN.

W. C. FISHER.JANUAUY lß, 1872. Jan20
Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps!ALL DENOMINATIONS for Palo at theusual discount, at the SOUTH CARO¬LINA BANK ANOTRUST CO^ DPC7

Scotch Whiskey.
ONE puncheon "FINEST CAMPPELTON,"of my own direct impur! a I ion, via NewYork. Thia, by actual test, ia li) per cent,
over proof, and is pronounced by all whohave tested or tasted it, aa the liuest everbrought to Columbia.

ALSO, .Full stock old WINES and BRANDTT.S,Holland GIN, Jamaica RUM, Scotch. Eng¬lish and German ALES, London and DublinPOUTER, CURACOA and MARASCHINO.Moet and Ghaudnn CHAMPAGNES, of thefamous vintage, 1808- finest of tho century.Reasonable prices aud lull satiefaction gua¬ranteed. GEO. SIMMERS.Fob 8_
Columbia [Music Store.

LyBr^nd & Son
TAKE pleasure in calling the attention ofthe public to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬sisting of Pi-vnos, Church and Parlor Organs,Melodious, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,Accorduons, Brass aud Silver Band Instru¬menta of all kinds. Also, fhoot Murdo andInstruction Booka for every class of MusicalInstruments on band at all times. SheetMusic sent hy mail, post paid, on receipt ofprice; and all kinda of Musical Gooda sout byExpreas, when ordered, to uny part of thoState, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for salo chea]), tor cash.Pianos, Organs and Melodeora tuned and re¬paired in a satibfactory manner; and will givoespecial attention to Packing. Removing andShipping Piauoa for other parlies to any poindoairod, at moderate juices.All orders promptly attended to aud satis¬faction guaranteed to thoeo favoring us withtheir patronage. Send for our catalogue ofShoot Music ami Muuieal Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Dank Building,Columbia. S. C. Nov 7

M. H. BERRY rS .

~

Furniture Ware-room
Main Sired, near Plain.

-^^^r^^t- NOW on hand and daily re-C,¡\-M J$*M¡pJQt iviiiK from tho mauùfac-*2ß-"7,^'*w<^^J tories of Now York; Bostou,iai^ifcÉ»jfiïâÎF Cincinnati and Louisville.theS J» largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE over kept in thia market, consistingin part of Walnut Tarier, Chamber and Din-ing-Rootn Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
pat terna, in Walnut and imitation; aho, thecelebrated Georgia Split-Lot tum Chaira.All kinda of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING donnâtihortcst notice and in the host manner.Torma cash ami Gooda cheap. Oct So

The Dexter Stables.
^rA THE undersigned have re-Jb+rX moved their Stables to tho nowßfojflTy-T. building, im ii'edi i tel y South of^tfyta^V&JfcJantmv'a Hall, and, with a new"lAP**^^ Yrttock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES ano lino HORSES, are picparcdto an¬

swer all calls that may bo made upon them.Horses honght and sold on oommiaaion.Persona in want of good stork, are invited togive ua a call. Liberal advances made on»tock left for salo. ROYCE & CO.W. IL ROYCE.
C. IL PKTNNon.i.. Jan 24

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

¡-o I ÜAVK on hand a polnet_V*v (dook of WATCHES. J KWEI.-B®®®»4£&RY. CLOCKS, SILVER und PLATED'
WAltE, which 1 will diMi»n*o of at most rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to suitall age«.REPAIRING in my lino dono promptly and
on good terms.

All anieles and work warranted tn bo aarepresented. OEO. BRUNS,2d door below FmKNix office, Main street.
Oct 29

_

New -Books.
TUE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, hy Blah-

opa and other Clergy of tho AnglicanChurch. Vol.1. 15.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Anther of SteppingHeavenward:.. 1150.
Hnnnah, a new Novel, Ivy MN* Milloch. COc.Jan 14 DTI FF'l V. Ar CH ATM A N.

Potatoes! Potatoes!!
.hf \i\ BARRELS POTATOES, couuiakilic-iVJvJ of Tink Byes,

Early Itnao.
Peach Illowa,J tint received and for rah' low, by.lan lt JlHIN AG N TAN A SON.

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW aiigar-oured llAMS,Breakfast Strlnn,Smoked Beef, for salo low. E. HOPH.
Uruan Porsimmoua-"lndiau Girl."

. I
1872. _ Spring and Summer. 1872.

li, A W. C. SWA FF I ELD.

3. WE ARE NOW RECElVlN*a,ff|i
OUR NEWLY-SELECTED

Spring and Slimmer
Htock or

BEABY-MADB EIBTHIK
HATS,

Furnishing Goods, Sec.
Having Becurcd tho ecrvicea nf a FIRSTCLASS COTTER in our CUSTOM DEPART¬MENT, wo will

BSake Up Garments
In tho LATEST STYLES and guaranteesatisfaction. Wo aro still taking crdcra fortboeo

PEBFECT-FITTING SHIRTS.
Latest Btylce SPRING

IlATS on hand. Our

FURS1SU1XG GOODS DEPARTMENT
Ia complete. In fact, our stock embracesEYERYTniNO NEW AND NORRY, which wo

aro Huro will please tho most fastidious.Ul VE US A CALL and bo convinced.
R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD.March 10

AT COST!

WE havn jnat received tho latest stylosGcntlouien'a

COLLARS,
CUFFS,

and

NECK WEAK
March5_CHILDS & WILEY.

New Books, by Express ,For Sale at Jiryan <i McCarter's.
SEYEN DECADES OP THE UNION. DyHonry A. Wiso. *2.

Lifo and TiniCB of John Wealey, Founderof tho Methodists. Hy L.Tyerinan, London.History of tho Working and BurgherChiaaea. Ey Caeeaguac. 12 50.Winifred Cunibcrmcde, a Story by OeorgoMcDonald. {1.75.
Character. Hy Samuel Smiles. $1.50.Svatcinalio Tlionlogy. Ry Charlea Hodge,D. D.
Darwin's Naturalist's Voyage around theWorld.

ALSO,A number of now London Novels, cheap.Alm», new Btandnrd works, just published.

LOOK~
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATCHES is

now full and complote, and
_fctho publio may depend on

RtitUiiu thu Oi-biat tho lowest possible figures,au my facilities aro such that I di fy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in storo and constantly arrivingall tho neweut BtylcB of Ladies* Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Canif o, Etrnacan, Qold, Jet, Ac.;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Ch arms.Lockets, Ac; tho Intent and moat beautiful

patterns in solid Hilvor and heavy PlatedWare- Goods Buited fur bridal, holiday andether presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by tho best work¬

men sud At ruasonablo ratea.
ISAAC BULZRACHER,Oct 13_Columbia Ht.tal Row.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE,
i».

WE claim to havo ono of tho finestatocha of WATCHES, of all best Eng-_llish, Swiaa and American makora. WithDiamonds aud other lino Jewelry, our stock¡a large, and wo are going to soil tho Gouda.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the best of workmen.
WM. OLAZR,Nov 19 Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

WM. HrÖRCHAKD7~
Prtfetforof Musis ami (¡toter in Piano Fortes.
APPLY at hla residence, corner of Laureland Hendcraon streota. or at the buok-atoro of Dudle A Chapman.t'iauo Fortes. Orgaua and MftlndeonsTuned and Repaired. Jan '.'('> Sino
"Usuuiuo Durham"--"Indian Girl."

r i

TSE PHCENIX,
Book. Job »nd NewHpapei

STEAM PRIJÍTISG ESTABLISHMENT
I
?
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'L HE Proprietor of
the PncBNix bsa fitted
up and thoroughly
furnished bia offico
with lateat improved
ni a teri ni for execution
or all binda Printing.
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Th« Tvne, Bcrdrr. Bule, Ornamente, Cut a, ftc
ti e ot i?ODERN STYLE and carefully eolect ed
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ranuiiiiini
minimini!

The Prcsaea are
APPROVED
Hoe, Adams
ty-includ
Bed and
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of the MOB
PATTERNS-
and Liber¬
ing PlatanCylinder
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Profesional Mon, Merchants. Manufacturera
and Mechanics, aopplied with any etylo work"
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A largo stock
of Carde, Card
Board, Paper,
Bill Hoads,ftc.
ou hand.
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With the LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the stylo, quality and coat of
work cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Ordora from abroad will reoeivo IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and work promptly forwarded.
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rbis ia tho only
tho interior of
two, three and
ER8, CIRCUS
can bo put np in
plain Black or
aiid examino apt

J. A. SELBY.

establishment in
the Stato whero
fonr ahoet POST-
BILLS, At., Ac,.rood atyle, eitherColored. «*r0all
oimena
Proprietor.


